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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Chapman James Friend Farmer of Southwick
Keats John Friend Victualler of Southwick
Randell Ann Grandaughter
Randell Betty Daughter Wife of Meshack
Randell Job Grandaughter
Randell Meshack Grandson
Randell William Grandson
Talmon Ann Daughter in law? Widow of Southwick
Talmon Ann Jones Grandaughter
Talmon Henry Jones Grandson
Talmon James Jones Grandson
Talmon Mary Jones Grandaughter
Talmon William Jones Grandson

Witnesses 
Bennett Enos
Gully William
Pickard Job

Other Names 
Barence John Tenant
Bennett Enos Tenant
Crabbe John Surrogate Of Trowbridge
Hayward William Tenant
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Testator: Jones William Weaver of 
Southwick, North 
Bradley

Executors:
Chapman James Farmer & Friend 

of Southwick
Joint Executor

Keats John Victualler & Friend
of Southwick

Joint Executor

Talmon William Jones Grandson Join Executor

Probate Court of  
Original reference 

The Last Will and Testament 
Of William Jones

of Southwick, North Bradley
Will Proved  1818



This is the last will and testament of me William Jones of Southwick in the parish of North Bradley in the County of Wilts 
weaver First I give and devise unto my daughter Betty the wife of Meshack Randell all that tenement or dwelling house 
garden and premises situate and being at Southwick aforesaid and now in my occupation to hold unto her my said 
daughter her heirs and assignee for ever Also I give unto my said daughter Betty Randell all that tenement or dwelling 
house garden and premises also at Southwick and now in her husband’s occupation for and during the term of her natural
life and from and immediately after her decease I give and devise unto William Randell son of my said daughter Betty 
Randell to hold to him my said grandson his heirs and assignee for ever  I also give unto my said daughter Betty Randell 
a bed bedstead and furniture which is in the outward room of my said dwelling house to use for her own proper use and 
benefit I give and bequeath unto my grandson William Jones Talmon my clock six chairs one mahogany arm chair and the
bed bedstead and furniture which I usually sleep on for his own use I give and devise unto my two good friends James 
Chapman of Southwick aforesaid farmer and John Keats of the same place victualler all that my three freehold tenements 
or dwelling houses in Southwick aforesaid two of them adjoining each other and in the occupation of William Hayward and
Enos Bennett and the other in the occupation of John Barence to hold to them my said trustee’s their heirs and assignee’s
in trust nevertheless and to and for the purpose hereafter mentioned that is to say upon trust in the first place to receive 
the rents and profits thereof until my grandson William Jones Talmon shall have attained the age of twenty one years 
Then as to the tenement and premises in the occupation of John Barence upon trust that my said trustee’s and the 
survivor of them his heir or assignees do and cause the same to be sold William Jones  and the money to arrive therefrom
do and shall equally divide between my grandchildren Henry Mary and Anna Jones Talmon and Ann Job and Meshack 
Randell and any other children my daughter Betty Randell may have then living (except William} and as to the other two 
tenements and premises so given to my said trustees as aforesaid In trust for my said grandson William Jones Talmon his
heirs and assignees for ever subject to the payment of the mortgage theron and in case my said grandson William Jones 
Talmon should happen to die before he should attain the age of twenty one years without having lawful issue then upon 
trust that my said trustees and the survivor of them and their heirs and assignees of each survivor do cause the said three
tenements or dwelling houses gardens and premises to be sold and the money arising therefrom in the first place pay the 
mortgage thereon and the surplus equally divided between my daughter Betty Randell and all and every (except William) 
and the children unto my daughter in law Ann Talmon of Southwick aforesaid widow for and during her widowhood all that
my tenement or dwelling house garden and premises now in her occupation and after the termination of that estate I give 
and devise the same premises unto my said trustees their heirs and assignees in trust for her son James Jones Talmon 
his heirs and assignees All the rest residue and remainder of my estate and effects whatsoever whether real or personal 
monies or securities for money goods chattels and effects not hereinbefore disposed of or after payment of my just debts 
funeral and other expenses I give and bequeath unto my said trustees in trust for my grandson William Jones Talmon his 
executors administration and assignees for ever who together with my said trustees I make and nominate joint executors 
of this my will  In witness whereof I have to this my last will and testament continued in two sheets of paper to the first 
sheet set my hand and to this second sheet my hand and seal this second day of June in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifteen

William Jones seal

Signed sealed and published and declared by the said William Jones the testator as and for last will and testament in the 
presence of us who in his presence and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names and witness hereto two
inscribe our obligation in the first sheet having been first signed
Job Pickard
Enos Bennett
Wm Gully

At Trowbridge on the eighteenth day of July 1818 James Chapman one of the joint executors within named the like power 
being reserved to John Keats and William Jones Talmon the other surviving executors was duly sworn before me
Sworn under £20.00 John Crabbe   Surrogate
For Mr Gully
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